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We Stake Our Reputation on

the Service We Render

We wonder if you know how well we real-
ly try to servo you.

Take your tires for instance:
"We sell you the best tires we know of

GOODYEARS
Of Course

Then we show you, by advice and actu-
al assistance, just how to take care of your
tires, so they will yield to you the last mile
built into them.

AVe render lliis valuable and expert ser-
vice because we know it will bring us both
the most satisfaction in the end.

Come in and inspect our line of Good-
year Clincher Tires Sizes .'SOx!!; :$0x:i;
iUxt.

The price and quality will suit you.

There is only one way to tesl a tire

Run it against a Goodyear

Naunimrilt !ant$, lift.

TREMENDOUS DROP IN

PRICE OF DODGE

MOTOR CARS
Effective Immediately

DODGE TOURING
F. O. B. KAUAI

$1310

DODGE ROADSTER $1285
Cord Tire Equipment

The Dodge without a doubt is the best buy in its

class. Ask Uncle Sam, he used thousands during the

war and is still using them.

"Dodge Brothers is member of the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce."

American-Hawaiia- n Motors Co., Ltd.
Territorial Distributors

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G COMPANY, LTD.
Telephone

33 MM

- . . - - -
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IMM 1H

Sub-Agen- ts Kapaa

THE HELE LOAS HIT
THE TRAIL AGAIN

With an enthusiasm which shows
no hesitation, tlio Hclo Lous Club to
tho number of somo twenty-live- , took
to the mountains Sunday afternoon
in spite of therateniug skies and
wind and rain.

Motoring to the gap, they parked
their cars Just insldo the Kamooloa
gate, shouldered their commlsariat
supplies, and hiked it mauka to tho
Lydgato mountain house. In ordin-
ary weather this can bo done by
motor car, but nt present tho state
of tho roads forbid.
A Country of Many Ditches.

Leaving the commlsariat supplies
with tho Commlsariat Marthas at
this point as a base, tho rest of tho
party took to tho ditch trail load-
ing mauka.

As may be known to our readers.
there are two high ditches which
:un parallel, skirting tho foot of
tho mountains and tapping and di-

verting tho various streams which
thoy cross, for plantation use on
the west side of tho island. Tho
first o these known as tho Kamoo- -

lo.i ditch, was constructed somo 12
or 15 years ago by tho Mcl3rydo
interests to gather up and delivor
the surplus storm water of tho
Grove Farm lands to tho McDrydo
plantation. Tho other, of moro re-
cent construction, was built by the
Koloa interests for that plantation.
The two ditches are scarcely a
stone's throw apart, winding and
twisting together to the topographic
requirements of tho country, like
two bands of silver on the hem of
an ample skirt.
The Beauties of the Ditch Trail.

On n bright sunny day the region
is one of most picturesque beauty,
and even on a rainy.i overcast day, it
is singularly charming, if you can
only foget tho wind and tho cold
drip of tho over-archin- Kukul
trees. Most of tho way, the trail,
which is an excellent one, is grad-
ed out of tho side-hil- l, giving fresh
vistas at every turn, of tho valley
below, and tho overhanging banks
above. Tho varying green of tho
luxuriant tropic vegetation make the
pisturo one of vivid beauty. Among
these outstanding features are tho
emerald banks of staghorn fern and
the silver gray masses of tho ku-

kul.

The Folly of Dainty Footgear.
There were some "tenderfeet" in

this party literally so, before the
end of tho hike, who didn't know it
was going to bo that kind of a
thing, and who came In russott
brown low shoes and silk stockings
to match. They came homo wisor,
but sadly bedraggled, maidens, and
tho russet brown low shoes and
silk stockings aro dono for good.
They Saw It Thru to the End.

Tho ordinary visitor to these re-

gions is generaly content to stop at
the first waterhead, the Papuaa, but
this crowd pushed cn to tho end

K. C.

of tho original ditch at Kumooloa.
and then on to tho end of tho long
tunnel, whero tho roaring stream
emerges from its mile of under-
ground journey from the Wallua wa-

tershed beyond. Not being required
on the piuntatlou below at present,
tho water was turned out of tho
ditch, through a big waste gate, and
tumbled white and foaming Into
tho valley below.

On the way up some skeptical
malahino had picked somo Lchua
blossoms and had scoffingly resent
ed tho warning prediction that it
would bring rain. But it did, a sharp
shower of cold gusty rain and it
was a pretty wet and bedraggled
crowd of clinging shirtwaists and
skirts, that straggled back to head-
quarters.

Refitted From the Rag Bag.
Hero, fortunately, tho Marthas had

a good flro under way and from
the motley store of nondescript gar-

ments mostly cast off and mostly
masculine, the wot ones woro moro
or less, some very much less, robed
in dry, If not very stylish outfits.

Somo of them, since they were
wet anyhow, completed tho experi-
ence by a swim in tho stream near
by, and were most enthusiastic g

tho tonic, stimulating char-
acter of tho cold mountain water.

Fragrant coffee, and steaming hot
rice, with sandwiches of every known
brand and variety, constituted a sun- -

per that everyone appreciated to
the uttermost. Tho hot rlco espo-clall-

wns a revelation to many
who never knew before that rlco
was so good.

A Disorderly Retreat.
The original intention had been to

spend tho evening tuore around the
camp fire and go home by moon
light. But tho threatening skies.
and exceedingly poor outlook for any
moon, suggested tho wisdom of a
speedy retreat, whilo there was still
light enough to avoid mudholes and
pitfalls of tho uncertain road., which
they did in irregular formation and
amid many enthusiastic assurances
that thoy had enjoyed it all Immense
ly.

Tho last word was, "When aro
wo going again?"

NEW GARAGE TO OPEN

The

AT

'I ho Fong Garago Co., is tho
name of Kapaa's buslnpss

They will open their doors
next Monday prepared to do a gen
oral and accessory business
Read their ad in this issue.

LURLINE TO BE ON

Word comes that tho
will be put on tho Ha

wall run, leaving on
ary 25th.

K. C. Hopper News Agency
LIHUE, KAUAI

Subscriptions Received for

ALL
AND

NEXT WEEK KAPAA

newest
house.

repair

RUN AGAIN

from Seattle
Lurlino back

Seattle Febru

agazmes, Newspapers and Periodicals
from parts of the world.

LANGUAGES
FOREIGN DOMESTIC

HAWAII

M
all

Patronize Home Industry and Save Money

THE GARDEN ISLAND PUBLISHING 'CO., LTD.

Up-To-Da- te Printers, Bookbinders and Publishers of

THE GARDEN ISLAND
A Weekly Newspaper Issued Tuesdays.

Entered at the Postofiice at Lihue, Hawaii, as Second-clas- s Matter.

Subscription Rates: Per Year, $2.50
Six Months, - 1.50
Three Months 1.00

Subscriptions Payable in Advance.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION

HOPPER Business Manager

THAT'S OUT

Still a lot ot follows don't under
stnnd that two nutos ci'n't occupy
tho ..riiio spano when going In oppo
site directions.

F.cson gotn tho credit, hut a lot of
1ed men believe lu first tal- -

intr nachlne was mantiCa :uryl n Mm
fViri-'- o Eden.

' ft
A I'hlladoluhla prru : l.'. anya ti.o

'idlf.niB iion't always p i wha. thoy
tr.lnk. Maybe that Is tho iv.non uoine
Q'AU rs aro still alive.

Lots o fpeoplo haven't any further
uso for weathem than to uso It as a
topic for conversation.

Ever notices how little spaco a mil-

lionaire gets when ho gives $100,009
to a hospital and how much spaco ho
gets when ho gives tho Bamo amount
to a chorus girl.

Somo men haven't any uso for
books unless thoro Is a stub In ono
end ofo them.

Save your pennies, says a Frisco
editor, and tho dollars will tako caro
of tho lawyer who breaks your will.

Well, that's what wo built tho bat-
tleships for In tho first place tho
scraps.

Many a man has learned that many
a fool can buy a nartlclo but It takes
a wise man to sell It.

Freicht rate3 on hay may have
been reduced. That would bo all right
If, we were horses.

Sometimes when wo get hold of a
Christmas cigar we understand why
the factories that mako ropo run all
the year around.

Any man can tell that quarrollng
with one's wife Is not costly. Making
up Is the expensive part of It.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. John Ashln of Ho-
nolulu have announced the. engage-
ment of their daughter, Eva Ubby.p.
to Mr. Robert T. Y. Soon. Miss
Ashin Is a graduate of tho Clas3 of
'21 at tho normal school and at the
present time is a member of tho
faculty of the Hanalel school of
Kauai. Mr. Soon is connected with
tho Pacific Commercial Co., of

ANNUAL MEETING

The Garden Island Publishing
Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the' share-
holders of the Garden Island Pub-
lishing Company, Ltd., will be held
at tho office of tho company,. Li-

hue, Kauai,- - Thursday, February- - 23,
1022 at 2; 30 p. m.

Lihuo, Kauai, Fob. 7, 1922.
K. C. HOPPER i

Secretary.

ELECTRIC POWER CO., Ltd.

The annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of tho Lihue Ice & Electric
Power Co., Ltd., has been adjourned
to and will be held at tho Grovo
Farm plantation office, Lihue, on
Thursday, February 9th, f022, at 2:30
o'clock p. m.

E. S. SWAN,
(2t) Secretary.

WANTED
To Rent phonograph until July.

Careful treatment guaranteed. Ad-

dress Garden Island.

REWARD
Reward of $20 will bo paid for In-

formation leading to tho arrest of
parties deliberately breaking two
Japanese stono lamps at Kukuio- -

lono Park. W. D. McBrydo.
(Jan. 31- - Feb. 7.)

FOUND
A WATCH at Nawiliwlli landing on

Saturday, Jan. 28. Own'er can havo
same by proving properly and pay-
ing for this ad. Call at this office.

FOR SALE
191S Dodge car. Good repair. Six

good tires. For sale immediately.
Apply Turner, Makaweli.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Reo touring car. Will soli for cash

or trade for Ford. Engine in good
condition. Car will mako fine speed
wagon. Call at Garden Island

FOR SALE
Ono 2V h. p. Ingleo Gas engine. Ap-

ply to Mrs. A. Reichelt, Kapaa
Homestead.

FOR SALE
Dining room table, 4 chairs, 2 rock-

ers, all In bamboo. Inqulro at
Mrs. O. R. Olsen, Lihuo.

LOST
Savings Rank Pass Book No. 1873.

Finder please return to Bishop &
Co., Waimea. Lost In Honolulu


